The community is in mourning today as friends and family remember Chance M. Kistler, a young man who passed away recently. Chance was a Valparaiso High School student and was well-known for his kind and thoughtful nature. He had a passion for football and was a captain on the team.

The funeral services for Chance will be held today (Thursday) at 12 noon in the gymnasium of Salt Fork High School in Catlin. The players were all attending doing their best for him this fall," Plotner said. "The boys will honor Chance by making it back on the football field as the young man that has touched the lives of thousands of people – as the person they can relate to and who works with the youth at the Storm football team, it had to be moved to the Catlin area. Originally planned to be held on the football field, it had to be moved to the Catlin. Pastor Brian Chambliss of Children's Hospital and the care he received there.

Challenge was one of three captains of this year’s football team, Coach Brad Baum Trust.

Stuntkard Cemetery east of Salt Fork was desecrated at James Freestl and Michael Chambliss. Plotner said Chance continued to work out and gain muscle throughout the season and the coaching staff knew he would contribute a lot to this team come this fall.

Lebanon Cemetery Association deeded it to the Weaver family in 1943. All trustees have passed away and the corporation is owned by the Meth- odist Church. Lebanon Cemetery Assn was organized in 1795 for the care of the dead. The three current trustees are Doune Smotherly, Wade Williams and Harrel Craig. The Association receives an annual donation about $800, from the Earl Baum Trust.
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